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The Style, Pit and Wer
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of skilkd workmen, from tEe beSMma-F-S

IpchkMc to cut into shoes soU at FT

Vjnce at tdenton, A Chapter Omit

ted in Dowd's Life of Vance.

Thercve'becn great political

. "
history of early contests. Tbe con- --- !

test between Graham and Hoke in

the early Forties and that between
. 1 1 tot-- a trrft verv

notable, but the most notable of all
-- -a fhn hifitoric canvass m 1000 ue-- i" " -- " . . .

twecn Vance ana t Uie. urt ai tfae yOUDgect of a family 01 w cmi
n iolvd The State had,iron die has. of course, no recol

esi o mil-- 1 -. 1

, t f the Rfl.
been unuer iuu.h" i 1

publican party lor eome : tare,
4i, nnlrt of Ncrrth Carolina, pbren- -

v vv -
zied with oppression and wrong and

11. t...i.w cLrintlipm in the
fin.allv routed themselves to

""v' - . I, re-- 1 i (T,mnr r i I10 I

one desperate euori - .
terpent that was coiling around

their throats atid suckling out tueir
11 1 n i, ifamih ipan 51 11 1 1 I

Hie vioon.
Democratic parties had ooth rrTii:- -

fliplr candidates for uovernor

and both were able leauera. 1 nu

1.1 nflmMfi(? hosts, bottle, theit a ' - - 1

Kcpubllcan. The Republican party
,

a-f-li comnosed of native scalawags,
I

tv nHIce holders or expectants,
uivw.. - - I

rant hirers, nerroes and low

wmies I

The' atcanvass was opened

Edenton by Vance alone. Settle
was not. present at the ap- -

pointment. Vance .spoke in tbe
M.

L:-- . KJn RfrrpLjUue3 x.iuc -- 0 ---- --

Tho streets were thronged with vis:- -

tnni. n'jinv of thein distinguished

men from other parts of the

suae. xiicru - r-v- M

brass bands or flaunting banners,
but the exciteoient was intense.
Vance spoke about two hourf.
He was often applaused but never
interrupted bufc oucc, by a negro
r;ho asked him a question, doubt- -

eA su:re.,ted by some low down

white Republican. Tho rebuke
--i.:i.'r- him Rinee
WiiJvu filiate t:i -

afterward. It ua? wr apparent
thai. Vance ta5 oleisid with his Tt. OlJVi UlUivlA.u --r

caption and with the impression nshing for salmon, a import of which
that his speech' had made. After he was excessively fond, as he was

the speaking several friends were of all outdoor diversions ThoyoAg
7, , .men's mother awaited at her uncles

invited to meet him at dinner at andhoaie Val ojE her brother,
Dr. Noreom's on Eden Alley. V hen wiei,-ji- came hoWas greeted by
the time arrived Dr. - NorcOm re--

quested to take charge of Gover--
, i v;nor anccanu cco uuu - "lo

nous?, wiiiiB no hucuu. ky ,WU1B

private business. A little personal in- -

ddent will illustrate Vnace's wonder- -

.

and amazement. He was es
pecially gifted in mathemati
cal studies, and if Fettigre"
had struck the class of 1832 he
would not have borne oil the

rinl distinction of "excel
lent" from Clingman as he did
fmm Ransom. When a boy at
the University Clingman had
the same absentminueaness
and foudness for talking to
himself that characterized him
in after life. His voice was
harsh and rasping and his gait
ungainly. But he never utter-
ed a word that was not good
and wise. He was fearless
and brave, and established
a reputation for pluckiness
early in his coliege course
that caused him to be respected
afterwards. He was always
contemplative, thoughtful and
abstracted and any object of
largo proportions completly ab-

sorbed .him. When he first
presented himself before the
students he wa3 a fat object for
derision and practical jest. An
older student met him stand-in- -

behind the South Building,
wrapped in amazement. His
dress from head gear to shoe
strings was Surry county home
spun of best manufacture. The
old student commenced to jeer
him on "his rig, and brainy
Clingman caught his drift at

. . 1 A l Aonce, pitcneu into mm uuu
crave him a terrible thrashing
and-th- old student went awa
a wiser and bloodier man, and
Clingman by the heroic treat-- .

mcnt saved himself much trou
ble afterwards.

With all his awkwardness,
Clingman was the most con- -

spicious man in his class, and
his associates were proud of
his companionship.

In the early part of .IS32, at
the. Senior speaking then in
vojruc when the Seniors deliver
ered original speechcs,CliDginan
delivered a speech upon the
constitutionality, of the United
States Bank. It was a close,
profound constitutional argu
ment. Wheirhe sat down Dr.
Mitchell, then Professor of

9

fiimnrl tr .Tlldffi IJU11Jim"- - j via - - O
can Cameron, who happened in
Chapel Hill, and said, "that boy
has a mind as big as my arm.
We were sittincr on a bench
near bv and heard the remark.
His speech was followed by tho
celebrated opinion of Gibbons
v. Ogden by Chief Justice Mar
shall, arul his opinion was a
reproduction of Clingman s
argument.

.Shos, hliocx ' and baot?. Fowler &
Co btUKbt 'iH-fore-th- e advance und
willjjive you the benefit.

Gum lKHits, oil clothing, twines and
nets at wh6'.es:da at Fowler fc CoV.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES

CURRITUCK.

Poplar Branch. We are glad to
know the weather has turned cooler
and hope it will continue so.

Mrs. Jane Gallop of Elizabeth
City, is visiting relatives here.

Mr. W ,S. Durton, )f Elizabeth
City, who has been visiting friends
and relatives here, left for his home
hist Monday, lie had a pleasant
visit.

Mr. X. W. Walker left this week
for Elizabeth City, where he will at-

tend school this session.
Miss'. Lucy Odell, of Norfolk, Va.,

has just' begun a school at Mr.
T. J. Foyner s, where the will teach
tho coining winter. - -

Mr. D. W .Woodhouse, a well
known merchant of this place, has
gone Xorth to purchase his fall and
wiuter gjods. We aro anxiously
awaitiug his return, when, no doubt,
he will have a large trade

V.
TYRREL.

CoLrsiEiA. There is quite an cx
citenient in our quiet little town for
the past few weeks about a suppose J
burglar w"ho visited some one's houre
ovcry night and raised the win-
dows of. sleeping apartments. Ho
ha5 raised the windows of seven
parties wiulo they were asleep aud
left thc;u up. lie has Le.u in no
one's houe. ScvcrrJ have stc--n him
and shot at hiui, but he seems not
to bo exactly where tho built t. go.
He MTius to ba a colored man nbout 6
feet h;gh and rather slender. SonaC
say he is medium stout. I think
he would wi-tg- h about 150. pounds,
walks-wit- h h:s hea l dovra, apparent
ly drawn down betwetu his should-
ers, walks quickand dresses in a datk
sogue suit. I siite this because
he may suit the description of some
ono wanted. He ha3 been here
about two week- - Yours ve,

T. II. Wood let.

Drer ro-!-
s at a price to please a'l

tt.U Ul at Fowler & Co's- -

.iFowIr & Co. tnvk it riht agaia
on overcoats und suit. fc:ave money
by teeing theirs.

Ifitercstior Rmllcen of Cia or

vrhm Georeo Peabody, the emi
nent banker and philanthropist,
waSf by tbe'death of his father, left

rears, ho, ma sisier nuu mcu
a home by the moth- -

trother, Ellphalet A. Dodge of
Georgetown, then a part 01 liowiey

The dauehter of tbe cenei
ous hearted brother and uncle, Miss

temoorarily
. . . A a slin in

liYlEK UUrtilCSlunu.

-

iprtion of her distinguished relative
: , f tn-r- o

npinre lie we a ujbu

XlliiCJl luva
tlje lad an(j predicted for him a buc--

ful career, not because of any
early predilections for industry , but

, 4 V.r fmnt thof hft OTlPfl ODterVtU
iii A"v-- " ....
HtPrallrthe injunction about kill

tQ birdg wjth one 6tone, a feat
wbicb. ne accomplisbea witn one
inrnw I I inxs ulijo iui"vtuv... 7. , 1 t stwtvaiorous uauuP;"". vci, th

, . , . , , 4, a .f, n

hi3 remarkable ekill witn tne Bung,
ho flrnressed.

as much saiisiacuon.
as he ever am oyer
fedtsinthe financial world, theie--

. on iQv.ixr Ai.UHS OI WXiluu awcu wiwuij
. fliA nhiects of hisIXiUUlUU " "
ijonntv. He not only showed little

exhibited a marked tendency for
. y.:a nnplp iicfvl TO tell-

a e hQW he gent thQ

into a field overrun with sumac with
instructions to clean it up. He did
so. but in his own way, for instead
of cutting the bushes close to the
ground he left the stumps as high
j 6houlderSi being too indolent,
n! 1.:, nnrie believed, to stoop. He
got bravely over this inclination to
KhirK before he reached his fifteenth

h hospitable
J. je stored him during

his rears of helplessness to become
a clerk in a grocery store.

Miss Dodce first saw her cousin
in the early sixties, when be visited
tho home of her father, who was
then living in the little village of
p t ills. parti of Thetford,. Vt.
Mr. Peabody was on his way from
the Thousand islands, m the bt.
Lawrence river,' where, In company
with gona his sister, Charles

- cmi nnl hnd bn

near relatives numerous enough to
make a party of 30. It was regarded
as most remarkable that so small a
village should bo the home of so
manv members of one tamiiy
Tnere Was also iiresent George Pea--:

body Russell, a son of Mrs. Daniels

Peabody, to whom he great- -

T. !, immpnso nrooertv.
I - A. 7

Mr. Russell was accompanied by his
wife.

So ol6ased was Mr. Peabody with
the hospitable manner in which he
waS entertained and so gratetul tor

as a compliment to him, he gave

JJ1 a public
frcm lindon, ac- -

uJTc,a o fnnrl tn pnsi-ai- n it
and add to its treasures and a por:
trait of himself similar to the one
which was part of his gift of a libra
ry to tho town of Georgetown. Miss
jjgg speaks enthusiastically of her
distinguished relative as"the.grand

I niimifledand impressive inhi3man- -

hg approached even
I , r. rra T1,i .ini nnrl nlpas- -j iauauvic x
IV 11. Miss Dodee bears a re

nized as a near relative. Boston
Transcript

He Liked the Family
"Dick proposed to me last night."
"What did you tell mm?"
i cnirl ip hnrl better ask mamma.

and what do you think the wretch
saidi

. . . nolroA u0 i.
I ready anj sne wouldn't have him. it

uoston ueacon.

Keep Up Your
Scotts Emulsion
in Summer-tim-e

. i

jJwhat are your resources
for the

.
summer?. Have you

an abundance of health stored
away for the long, hot, deplet- -

YS or does summer find
m vitality, run oown,

losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-!iv- er Oil will
crivi vtmi th nrnner reserveo i r
force because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate; ocott s
FmiiT:fnn nnf nntv "bonstS."

"
it sustains.

It is. wis erecautian ilwiV3 to have al
L-- tmifl hnttLe of Seotfi Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will keep iniefin- -

a cool place, it will remain sweet lor weks.
'

- t

For tale by all druggists at

...50 Cents ani U

flight of crews. Dr. Johnson ob
jected to going under a ladder.
Montaigne avoided giving his ieix
foot priority in putting on his stock- -

ings. Aieianaer was uunuijui iv
have "untied' the Gordiari knot
with a slash of his sword- - f

For cood luck's sake Augustus
woro some portion of; a eea calf,
Charleinagno some trinket of un
known value, i Mohammed vas ad
fate. Bonaparte all star and destiny.
Cromwell believed in Sept 3 and
imi Xaooleon m Uec 2. fcuiia
called himself Felix, the favored
child of fortune, and Timoleon
urned his bouse- - into a temple of

chance. . '. . ' I
:

' Alei-ande-i. if we may credit the
account given Jby Quintius Curtius,
was terrified: by blooU Cowing irom
inside his soldiers' bread during the,
eiPOB of Tvre. in 332 B. C. His seer,
Aristander, foresaw in this crimson
pftiux ot the vital stream out or .tne
commissariat a happy issuefbr the
Macedonians, and the warriors, tiius
nerved, took Tyrcwbtrana paga
zine.

1

Friendship.
Friendship is a vase which,. when

if is flawiHl bv heat ' or violence or
accident, may as well bej bropn ai

Tt never can be trusteai aiier.
Tho more graceful and . ornamental

': i i iit was the more clearly ao we ais-ce- rn

the hopeleesness of restopng.it
to its former state. Coarse stones,

frnfrwpd: naav be ce--

mented again ; precious ones, beter.
Landor. :

Fortified
"What lar&fe featured ghe hasl"
'Yes. I don't think it wonld be

esy to stare her out of qounte- -

nance. Detroit journal.
. The Conductivity of the Earth.
Otip nf the fallacies handed down

from davs that are prehistdfic with
respect to modern electricity lis that
the earth is an excellent conductor.
This' error was propagated in the
earner Dooiis on uitjuiin-Aij- f , uv-- v . v..
at the present time is widely dis-

seminated. Dr. Louis Bell, in an
article in The American Electrician,
demonstrates that Instead of the
conductivity of the earth being per-

fect it is actually so poor af to be
practically insigmncant lexqcpi m
the case of Tery high voltage or
very minute currents ana tnat wuiie
the earth retnrn may continue .to

be advantageously employed ju tele-trra-Dh- ic

work it is useless under
conditions for servicefixistinsr power

. .. - ! 1 x.

and harmful when
'

torming
- .

part
i

oj.

an electric railway circuit. ,

:' ' Might Not Like Itj
Mrs. Pneumonekr I'll have two

pounds of that sae cheese, and I'll
have a pound of impunity too.

Grocer Marin? j -

Mrs. Pneumonejf .One pound will
be enough, I guessi Div Koddle says
that sage cheese kn be eaten with
impunity, but, then, you know, I
may not like impunity, Boston
Transcript. j

--All aire not soldiers who wear a
uniform, as General Lew Wallace
found out at Fort Donelson. .

'He saw four soldiers carrying a
fifth, who seemed jto be wounded. ;

"Can't that marl walk with ,assist-ancet- "

asked Wallace. I

"Oh, no!" said the men. pHe is
dying." '

v..'--
I

Just then a shell --exploded near
by, and the four nien dropped their
burden and fled. The man who was
supposed to be wounded leaped to
his feet and ran leven faster than
the others. Youth's Companion.

THE WONDERS OF SCIEN'CE

LUNG TROUBLES AND CONSUMP
TION CAN BE CURED

An Eminent New York Chemist and
Scientist Makes a Free Offer

to Our Readers,

The distinguished New York chera-;- t
rr A Rlnfnm.; demonstratinir nis

discovery of a reliable and absolute
cure for UonsunirJtion (ruimonary
Tuberculosis) and all'bronchial, throat,
lunp: and chest diseapes,.? stubborn
coughs, catarrhal ! affections, (t general
decline and weakness, loss of liesh, anil
all conditions of wasting away, will
send THREE FREE BOTTLES (all
different) of his New Discoveries to
any afflicted reader of the Economist
writing for them. M I

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he (considers it ia simple
professional duty to suAleringjhuman-ityt- o

donate a trial of his infallible
cure. i . , j

. Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patlefntly ex-

perimenting for years, has produced
results as beneficial to hhmanity
as can be claimed ' by any modern
genius. His .assertion that lung
troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is prov
en by "heartfelt .. letters of grati-
tude," filed in his American arid Euro-jea- n

laboratories jn thousands from
tnbse cured in all parts of the L world.

Medical experts concede -- that bron-
chial, chest and long troubles' lead to
Consumption, which, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T':A . Slocom, M. C,
9 Pine street. New York, eiving post--
office and express add rets, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent, cur-fere- rs

should take instant advantage
of his gen-rou- i uroposition. ? ?;

Please' trfll thtfi Doctor that you saw
hU offer in-t- t e rcoOMlsT , I r

XO Ct'Xt.12 A COLD IXONE DAY
Take f a? afiv Promo QuineTabIets.

All drugt refund l the monjy if it
fails to eiie. 25c. :

C. W. Stevens & Co , the. only exclu
sve Whole: aleTwbaoeonists of "North- -

Carolina, fells the two famous brands
Little Ethel! md High "Moon tobacco
Give it a triaL

ful maguetUm. ' At the convention- - by he nreinusuanu, ou --

. ell the favorite nephew of Mr.
ni t me we started from Doctor left the

Kditor
.Bas:ccss 3Licr

ritfDAY SEPTEMBER 2 lib. 1607,

HOWS CUBA.

MiRhlvwell.thankyc. How'
it with yourself. If Cuba would
contain herbtlf in a state of in-

nocuous dissuetudc, she would
' have an easier task than wrest-

ling with . Spain and trying
to prove to the nations that they

are a gallant people struggling
for freedom and entitled to bel-ligera- nt

rights, and the right to
a seat at the second table at the
national banquet table. Spain

'would get whipped by pure ex-

haustion if the mixed; races of
Cuba never struck a blow or

-- 1 a L" U'l,ntgot aver me irocna.
. they-nee- d to assert their inde-

pendence is what the politi-

cians and statesineii'soinctimes
call "masterly inactivity It
ij a system of tactics that
works well in many conditions
in peace and war, and in the
peculiar condition of Spain and
Cuba would act as'a specfie. .

Spain has got no money and
is at great expense in conduct-
ing a war in a country of
mountains and ravines ami
the- - pride of the hidalgo is a
heavy --additional expense that
weighslieaviiy upon the Span- -

i Ji shoulders. So. taking the
outlook.at a glance; Spain lias
a hard row to work and works
it to a great disadvantage. .

A war of aggressive cruelty
is an expensive and odious waf,
and such a war Spain has waged
against the native Cubans. If
the Cubans had have been of
the Caueasion race they would
long since have won their in-depen-

ct?

and made a history for
themselves with historic chron-
icles and nation.al songs.
Hut alas! the dtjsky race of
I lam is in large measure and it
really does seem that the wrath
ofi the Almighty has not yet
been expiated toward that race,
and that they :yet have to en-

dure the ordeal of pupilage and
antipathy wherever the- - are
found. There must be 1 sonic- -

thing Wrong in their composi
tion. Something -- more .than
color. Something that is known
only to the Almi'gbty alchemist
who compounded them, from
the baser metals.

r - . .

If Cuba, was free and the
franchise free, what a harvest
it would be for Republican ad
venturers from the land of li- -

"berty. How they would clus
.ter arouud a carpet bagger and

" other lewd whites of the. baser
sort.

GENERAL CLINGMAN.

This distinguished citizen
of North Carolina' is now si
years old! He w old, poor and
infirm atid has been received

. in the Morgahton asylum, al-th- o

not insane, to be cared for
at the. expence of the State
that he has served in peace and
war with such honor and dis
tinction., ills bodilv health is
said to be good, but his mind
is nearly crone. He is said to
be more interested in eatin
than anything else and his ap--

petitite is abnormally good.
He cats ravenously and
his thoughts run more par
ticularlyion what he has to eat
His pubHe service is familiar
to the State, as member of con

fgress in both houses, and long
a leading member of the State
Legislature. He has made a
name in the science? of geology
in North Carolina that vill last
while the xnouutain! and hillst

exist.
We were at the University of

North Carolina with T. L.
i

Clingman in lKJv. - lie was. a
leader of his class andgradu:
ated with the; highest rank,
in a 'class distinguished for
the intellect of its - members.
James C; Dobbin, Secretary . of
the Navy In President Pierce's

" Cabinet, was among them.
Clingman was "noted as a bo

for his .scholarship, intellect
uality, eccentricity and gawki- -

ness. He was an ununncrban- -

dy player and a noted gour-
mand and especially fond of
tlap jacks and tnrn-over- s. We
had a seat next.to him at table
at Steward's Hall one session,
and his gastronomic feats in
twirling llannel cakes down his

and $1.75 for boys, and ttt L
rUUM "--rv i- - ,-,- 4 rrtkrr ha Vinapoin w

walkins to do.

constantly aMlnR new itjles to oar
already larce variety, an.l there i an rea-- 1.

Whr yn cannot U ruftetl, o Insiot on
. . .i tbavin? v. "H"' 'dealer.

- VTe nefnlythlctralf. HnMa rlf
rail cov French Iatnt Calf,

trailed to correspond with rW e
of the shoes.

j

If dealer cannot sufp'r J0.
write
V. L DOUGLAS. Brockton, ttm

Catalooi e Free, s j

L D. HASSELL, Manteo.

Atlantic

Collegiate Institute,
SCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES

Prepares for college, busings lif.,
and U. Military and Naval Aco.l- -

Full faculty of e liteacher. line.
Music Department.

Social teacher of Stenofrraphy and
'P.- - inn-- r i f n r .

Expenses of tuh ion very low. Hoard
and tuition costs from fl20 to $130ju r

school year.
This school is endowed - by tl.e- - Iv.--t

educators in the State.
Write for catalogue.

u Address
8L.8IIEKIV

lreilnt.
Elizabeth City. N. (. , r

Suifotk millitary Academy.

Over 500 boys and yountf men have
been prepared at this Academy for
Business, or Cohere, who are now lill-in- R

high and honorable pompous in
States. If ynii wish your wii

frriimed for a pccc ssful buxiiM r
prbfesionul career, hend Mm to fh
'Sl'M. A." ' '

Next session wi;l b'in on 2;5rd of
SpitemVeT. Full corp'f Ksp 'rit fir-- d
Instructors, pradubU'S of Hirvrl In;
iviirsit?, and University, of V'iiKb'iJi.

Catalogue. -- 'Send for
Josehi Krsa,-A- M., Prlnripal,

utlolk,

IS ORFOLK COLLEGE

FOR YOUNG LADIES. '

...
' VOi. 'r

Before selecting a school for
four daughter, send for our
catalogue.' No other school in
the country .offers the same ad- - '

vantages for th'e money.

SPECIAL TEACHERS IN ALL

(r DEPARTMENTS.

:o: .:i
;

A. P. PIFER, Principal.

RIiyiTY COLLEjGE.
f

Next Bchh'I'oii VlpciiH Kept. Htli.f
i ' :

Three full courses of siuty. InrK
number of elective. Two full ebnirsr
in; EnRlish. Wuinen adiultttd to alt
classes. '.-!.- !'

Oiie Hundrcit and une Thouaami Dollwr

added to tbe endow mcnt 'during the
present year. Only male literary col-

lege in North Carolina that i located
in a city. .1

The best business course offered in
the State. Send for album land cata-
logue. ; ;

AUurtfs
JNO. C. K1L(10,

! : Durham, X, 0.

T CHOWAN MIS?

1
HORFREESB0R0, H- - C.

ESTABLISHED.' IN' 18H.

The next Session opens Sept. 8tlp
lfcl)7rand will continue 33 week p.

For information, rates &c
Address at Murfreesboro, N. C.

JOHN C. St'AKHOKOUOH,
' President C. 11. F. Institute.

KEWPORT HEWS

Military Academy !

a felect; S(JIIOOL foh doys
AND YOUNG

fcrnl K.ITJffrt Tr.frll&ll ntlll f,ffl- -

mercial Courses, btuden's from n'x
States last year. Pull corps of tfflcientv
male teachers, raduat-- 8 of tho Iwwt
Colleges and Universities in the coun-
try. Location unsurpassed. The build.
infif U of brick, three stories hiK', hht-e- d

by electricity, furnbhel with hot
and cold batjhs. llooiui ; carpeted and
furnished as la first class hotel. The.
Boarding Department ia.'

Strictly First-Clac- s. ' !

Thorougli "Worh OxLT ilotto.
and students our ref- -Our patron? are

A Iercmes. v rn ior a catalogue.
. iiLr.uA?i, rrncipai.

Newport News, Va. .

IS?
.

UflKl-MH- f W08B.
Largest Stock ot finished '

'-
-1

READY TO

'IMMEDIATE SHirAiK.VT
- ' '

I'

Xl1,;il3 and 11 ' Bank Street,
1 ; NORFOLK. VA

GrDesigna fr.e

$20, 52.00
T - I Uxllt

V ' - V "- --vr .

much

Jlerrhanta,
Backers,
Ijiwrers.
I'lisicians
AnA all
economical

W. L. Doatl
Shoes because they
are the best.

Fc resale by

R.J. MITCHELL, E. City.

(Butlforb College
Founded In I837. ;

via ip.ta fiTiil tvfll arracxred brik
bntld'ing?. Upsides New Ojmnasium.

A.ciencb Hall now miiuung. weu"-tion- al

Baildings, specially planned tor
bothsexes.

'

Location in Healthful Piedmont
Section. 300 Acre Dairy Farm. I

3 courses leading to degrees.
Also Music. Art, And PJiycd train-- ,

ins. Correspondence solicited- - .

.Pres. h. L. IIOHB3,
i Guilford College, N. C
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Capacity GOO Bus.li. Comparatively
new, bans goou, lugging uew, vu-fortab-

le

cabin. .
In thorough order and sound as a

dollar. . Very cheap.
rJ. r . JLiAMB, Ally.,

rib trm
We are now prepared to furnish

Coal and Wood in small or large
quantities at prices as low as the low
est. Jnone or man your oruers-1- 0

the office of Culpepper, Griffiri & Old,
Main St , or apply at office ort yard,
Robinson's Dock, Elizabeth City, N. C,
and they will have our best, attention.

" E, City Goal ani Wool Co.

,W. N. OLD, Mgr

Tr' .4

8
I
Vi

lof7 ;.' fv.tj r.:f re oor.nt-c-- -

r : .1 rt'ii f: 'it'' V frPBrjittttCfl.', It
3 fctt o;ig .ie 1 1 ju cad. op cifli ri .ce,

I
Or 'Ci 5 ii'tiy tilled )

T' o. . . . i ' i' r--c f over 1(X)0

r.ari t ; i: f uu-l i nr. m-- cafa- -

5 ;. j ;u
p:ic lf-:n- ; r. r-- f r ":' IfffHt

c wo
"2 X3 1 rh : r'"',.: wi h tho

n ;i:-- i .iy t::a your

Uu'Hus Hfnss S Son,
Ht

Kenwood!

C'' - (A Vhl Yi Co , S

L For Lighfness, Swiftness and J
J ; Strength it is Unsurpassed

r Vcu can learo 3 alotfl it - tby ddring r-

3 llarantpn kenweed Cycle Co. v

Wby suffer wit-- C'.ul.s, ('olds, and
LfiGripjie when Laxative Hcmo Qui-
nine will cure Tou'iu one day- - :D s
not rroduce the tinging in ihe hcid like
Sulpbale of Qumnice Pat up in tat lets
coivenient tr taking. Guaranteed to
turgor money refunded. Price 25 Cents

For falo by Dr. W. W. Unggs and all
ether Druggist.

Caneharts ofhee for Isorcom s

residenco'on Eden Alley, some five

or aix hundred yards away, a place
i. : - i ,

' , . ? ? .L-- . rr, alaminar assuuutwu., a.- - uaj
excessively hot in July. V ance car-- tne many kindnesses he had receiv-nV- d

900 rounds, and 'an umbrella,! ed from his uncle in his youth that,

which ho held over us. We had
' .

the advantage of a pair of good legs
and the helo of his free left arin.
He was at his best in good spirits,
W na.RpJ the entrance to Eden Al- -

i. .r.-- t-.-m

' .:
ner, without a pause, land passed on

up Broad, the Governor looking and
panting somewhat, but wonaeriuuy ola man,' o ieex mgu, u.uviy

TTr "Rrnarl nortioned and of noble presence.
. . . . .. r. . 3o Hied, uy tw now . r air grouna,.

We soon came - to the "Lome

where 'we, when a boy in the arly markable resemblance to Mr. Pea-teen- s,

shot snioe. bullfrogs and body and would be at once recog- -

pond wild ducks . for old Lemoine,
We were both exhausted. Woods
and marsh and forest trees sur
rounded us. Vance gave out and
with an exclamation of surprise
saiJ Creecy, we are in the country
and out of town and not at Norcom s
yet. w e lootea arouna aazeu, ana
protested we were not after varmints
lie iook ou nis coai, iiirew n uer
his shoulders and journeyed back to
Norcom's two miies away, where we
had a "gude time" with a large com

pany of pleasant. friends in waiting
for us, of whom W. D. Pruden, of
Edertcn, CoL R. C. Mitchell, of
Edenton and ouffelf are sole sur- -

vivorp.

51ve Vnnr'Mnnev;
OnphnvnfTiitt'sPillc willive

rc In Wrnrsr hills
Theywillsurelycureall diseases
ofthe stomach, liver.or bowels.
M-- k Diloc Accorf?nn
For sick headache, dyspepsia,

K i iri?maiaxia, nuiisiipauun anu uuio- -

usness,amilIionpeopleendorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

We wish to call the attention of our
cCo turns to our celebrated brand.
Long Leaf Tobacco, 9 in. 5s, second
to none in quality or appearence. We
think it has no equil for the price,
which is "5c at retail. We solicit only
one trial, then it sells itself.

C, W. Etevess Sc Co.,

(


